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Dear Sir/ Madam 
 
Thank you for wanting to help the Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Trust NZ by making a 
donation. In order to process your donation correctly we need you to fill out this form and return it 
to us by mail, fax or email (scanned with signature if making credit card payment).  
 
We also need your full contact details in order to issue you with a tax deductible donation receipt.   
Please contact our office on (09) 418 3753 if you would like assistance.  
 
Thank you for your support!  
 

Surname  
 

First Name  
 

Postal Address  
 
 

City 
 

 

Post Code 
 

 

Email Address  
 

 
Please tick the option that applies: 
 

 Credit Card 

 

I would like my credit card to be charged the following amount: $_______________ 

 

Please advise if you wish this transaction to happen on a particular date and if so please allow this 

to be ten days out from the date of posting this letter. Date for transaction: ________________ . 

Where no preference is indicated the transaction will occur upon receipt. 

 

Credit card type: Visa            Mastercard     
 

Credit card number:  ________________________________ Expiry date: ___________ 
  

Name on card:  ________________________________ 

  

Signature of card holder: ______________________________ 
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Bank deposit 
 

 I have made my donation by direct debit into the GRG bank account  

 06-0115-0203334-00 

 

The date of the transaction was ____________ and the amount was $_____________. 
 
The reference used was _________________________ (recommended is the word “donation” and 
your initials). 
 

 
By Cheque 
 

 I am enclosing a cheque made out to “Grandparents Raising Grandchildren Trust            
 

New Zealand” for the amount of $________________. 
 

 

Regular Automatic Payment 

 

 I have set up an automatic payment to the GRG bank account 06-0115-0203334-00 

(National Bank; Birkenhead Branch).  

 

The automatic payment will commence on ______________ (date) and reoccur weekly/  

fortnightly/ monthly/ other: _________ (circle applicable). 

 

Please tick if applicable. 

 Yes, I would like to find out more about making a bequest to the GRG Trust. Please send me 

a bequest brochure outlining how to go about it and who will do this service free of charge. 
 

 

 

Thank you for supporting GRG and the work we do to help full time grandparent and whanau 

caregivers raising vulnerable children and grandchildren! 
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